
 

Leadership Centre County Tuition Refund Policy 
 
A class participant may request a refund up to 45 days prior to the Opening Retreat. 
 

1. A class member will receive 75% of their total tuition. 
2. If a class member has not paid tuition, the class member will receive an invoice for 25% of the total 

tuition owed. 
 
After the 45th day prior to the opening retreat, Leadership Centre County will not refund class member tuition. 
 
However, Leadership Centre County recognizes there might be extenuating circumstances. Class members can submit a 
written request for refund, which explains the extenuating circumstance to the Leadership Centre County Board of 
Directors (BOD).  The formal request must be submitted prior to December 31st. The LCC BOD reviews the formal request 
and may be empowered to do the following: 
 

1. LCC may offer up to a 25% tuition credit for that class member to defer until the following year.  
a. Tuition discounts are only valid for the following class year. If the tuition discount is not used the 

following year it will be forfeited. 
b. Companies, individuals, or sponsors may use deferred credit for a different class member that 

has applied and been accepted in the event that the original class member is not attending for 
any reason.   

2. Up to a full tuition refund or deferral may be given if a class member is called to active military duty, or 
other such civic obligations.  

3. If a sponsoring company wishes to substitute another candidate for a vacated spot prior to the Opening 
Retreat, the company sending that class member must contact LCC. The company may recommend a 
substitute candidate who must have all their application materials submitted to LCC prior to the 14th 
day, October 11, before the opening retreat for consideration. All recommended candidates must 
undergo the full selection and acceptance process.  

 
* The Opening Retreat is an overnight team building session wherein class members begin to explore leadership styles 
and group dynamics and develop close ties within the class. 
 
 
 


